
think of such strange things. ayeyon ean
tell Ill now -%vhere Jeans wvent?

Cldild.-To lîcaven.
.Fahr.-Is hie there now.
Child.-Yes.-
Faf /er.-Alive or dead?
Child.-Alive. Say, would it take us long

to go heaven ?
.Falier.-We can't go thereat ail tili we die.

Vien, if we are good, and love Jesus, hie 'will
take us to heaven right quickly.

Ctild.-Are -%ve good ?
Failier.-Do you think wve are ?
Chid.-I arn.
Failier.-You want to ho good. Are you

always as good as yoù want to beo?
Cliild.-(Hesitating. putting his finger in

his mouth, and looking perplexed and troubi-
ed.) No, not every time.

Faler.-Well, we ean ask Jesus to holp us
to be good.

Caild.-How van we ask hirn?
Fathier.-We van asic him when we, pray.

1 ask hini, wvhen we pray, to hielp ail of us to,
be good.

Clild.-Must I pray, too ?
Fat her.-Ye..
Child.-What must I pray ?
Faler.-Pray this: "'Create iiime a ean

hieart, 0 God."1 Do you know wbat that
mneans ?

Chtild.-No.
Faler.-It means for God to make us so that

ive shall like good dlean words, and to keep,
lis from thinking or saying or doing bail
things. It that the kind of prayer you
want ?

Clild. -Yes ; tell it to me again.
.Fathier.-"l Create in me a dlean heart, 0

God."
GUNId. - " Cre-ate-in-me-a-clean-heai t, 0

G;od."1 Papa, when you are reading the Bible,
inay I whisper that ?

Faller.-Yes (kissing hini.)
Cliild.-«What did yon kiss me for ?
Father.-Becauso I love you.
Child.--IJo yon love horses ?
Father.-Yes ; but not in the sanie wvay that

I love you.
ild. --May I go out and play ?

Failier.-Yes.
(Exit child.)

N.mOTES'.

The atmi of the foilowing paragraphas is to,
show by example the ilse that xnay be, made of
such incidents in the study both of niethod
and of the inid of the child. Tlxey are in-
tended, not to exhaust, but niereiy to, idi-
cate, the field of observation presented by the
foregoing cae.

1. 0f ail places, the home is the best for
-religions instruction. Teachiing is a parent~s
business,-the father's business as weli as the
miother's. Why not ? Let parents be alert
for suich oppertunites. Fatltng. here, they
fat] uttorly.

2. There ts a riglit time to strike. Consuit
inood und envtronmient. People are not often
converted at a gaine of football. Seize the
pensive momient. The Sunday-school lesson
Inay be used to, facilitate, approach.

3. The chiid mind is easily interestedl in
religion, but the interest cannot be long sus-
tained -%vithout change. Chtîdreil want to
have a hand in things,-to> ho]d the linos in
driving, to hoid the Bible (even thoughi it be
heid upside down) in the lcssoiî. The boart
of a child is naturaily tender and susceptible
to religions impressions. Are ail children
equaily so ? Is any one at ail times equally
so ? Was this cbild oxceptionally so ?

4. Converse with children naturally. UYse
quiestions to find the lîmit of knowledgc.
WThere ignorance beg-ins ]et instruction begin.
Let the child think freeiy. Guide, but dIo
niot repress. Truth and ebjîdren love sinipli-
eity. Ain at the heart, but atm truth at it.
Stop when enough bas been said. WVhen this
chtld's mind began bo turn t bhores and play,
ought the father bo have reproved his lack of
seriousness at such atinie? Ought hetb have
tried bo continue the conversation herein
related. H1e confessed Christ at ten years old,
and is to-day liv.ing a faithful Christian life.

6. Agassiz ts reportcd as saying that hoe
could teacli aIl he cnevv cf science with a
dozen specimens. Similarly, such an instance
as the foregoing will fnrntsh bo a wide-awake
teacher the elements of a whole system of
educational psychology, and a whole code of
ruies for method in teaching. Every teacher
ought bo keep a notebook in whtch memoranda
of striking cases may ho preserved. Facts of
priceiess value are piaying " J spy " ail about
us. Let us join tbem tn the gamIe.-In S. S.
Times.


